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Capital structure decision is an important part of firm’s financial management. 
And for the long time, scholars keep trying to resolve the so called “puzzle of 
capital structure”. Until now, the capital structure theories have been going 
through three stages of development: the traditional capital structure theory, the 
modern capital structure theory and the new capital structure theory. Meanwhile, 
there comes out a great number of empirical tests to verify different capital 
structure theories. And one of the major research fields is about the determinants 
of capital structure. Over the years, scholars come to realize that the capital 
structure is not only affected by a series of firm characteristics, but also will be 
affected by the macroeconomic policies. And the research methods also changed 
from the static model to the dynamic model, which generate a number of 
researches about the dynamic adjustment of capital structure. This paper focuses 
on the fiscal policies, one part of the macroeconomic policies, and applies the 
dynamic adjustment model of capital structure to investigate the effects of fiscal 
policies on the dynamic adjustment of firms’ capital structure. The study can not 
only help us have a better understanding about firms’ financial behavior, but also 
test the effect of the macroeconomic policy. 
 
The paper chose 624 Chinese firms which listed in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock 
exchanges as A-share for sample, and collected their capital structure and 
financial data between 2003 and 2012. It also gathered the data of China’s 
Enterprise Income Tax and government spending in the same sample period. 
Then we use these panel data to do empirical tests by applying them into the 
partial adjustment model of capital structure. We chose the firms’ quarterly 
average debt ratios and industries’ annual average debt ratios as target capital 















capital structure. The decrease of Enterprise Income Tax rate will significantly 
lower firms’ quarterly average debt ratios. However, the increase of government 
spending will significantly increase both firms’ quarterly average debt rations 
and industry’s annual average debt ratios. Moreover, the firms’ capital structure 
is mean-reverting and fiscal policy also affects the adjustment speed of firms’ 
capital structure towards its average. The more the Enterprise Income Tax 
revenue increases, the slower the capital structure adjusts towards its quarterly 
average; while the more the government spending increases, the faster the firms’ 
capital structure adjusts towards its quarterly average and industry annual 
average. And both the results are significant. 
 
Furthermore, the empirical tests also demonstrate that firms’ size, profitability, 
growth, tangibility, non-debt tax shields, bankruptcy risk and industry 
characteristic significantly affect firms’ capital structure. And the distance 
between firms’ real debt ratio and their target debt ratio as well as the firms’ size 
and growth have a significant positive impact on firms’ capital structure 
adjustment speed. 
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折中观点。现代资本结构理论则以 MM 定理的提出为标志。Modigliani 和
Miller 于 1958 年在《美国经济评论》上发表 “资本成本、公司价值与投资
理论”[2]，在一系列完美的假设上推导得出，企业价值与其资本结构无关，
并提出了著名的 MM 定理 I，定理 II 和定理 III。1963 年 Modigliani 和 Miller
发表“公司所得税与资本成本：一项修正”[3]，取消了公司无所得税的假设，
认为若考虑公司所得税因素，公司的价值会随着财务杠杆系数的提高而增加。































Kashyap 等（1993）[5]，Choe 等（1993）[6]以及 Gertler 和 Gilchrist（1994）
[7]都认为货币政策和经济周期会影响企业的融资行为。而 Banerjee 等（2000）





































验，为经济政策的制定提供参考。     
二、研究框架 









        第一章为绪论，阐述论文的研究背景，研究意义，研究框架，研究方
法以及创新点。 
        第二章为文献综述，回顾动态资本结构的相关文献，并重点对国内外
关于宏观经济因素与企业资本结构，特别是动态资本结构的研究进行回顾
总结。 

























图 1.1 研究框架 
 
三、研究方法 
本文采用实证研究法，以我国 A 股上市公司为样本，选用其在 2003-2012
年间的资本结构和相关财务数据，以及我国相关期间的政府税收和财政支出
数据构成面板数据，来检验财政政策对企业动态资本结构的影响。文章借鉴



























































Krause 和 Litzenberger（1973）[12]，Jensen 和 Meckling（1976）[13]，Myers
（1977）[14]和 Castanias（1983）[15]等。还有一些研究如 Titman 和 Wessels
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